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Taken for the use of Major General Greene’s Army 300lbs each is 1500 lbs at 25/8

\[\text{19.5} \quad \text{£35.3.6 ¾}\]

Camden District} \quad \text{Personally came Peter Crim and after being Duly Sworn Saith that the above Account is Just and True sworn and signed before me this 3\textsuperscript{rd} January 1784}

\text{S/ James Craig, JP} \quad \text{S/ Peter Crim}

[p 6]

Received 25 October 1787 from the Commissioners of the Treasury the Amount of the Within in an Indent No. 219 Book W

\text{S/ Peter Crim}

[p 7: Printed form of Indent No. 219 Book W]

[p 8: Reverse of the above Indent bearing, among others, the following endorsement:

Please to pay the within Contents unto Abraham Markley or Order, Value Received. Witness my hand this 25\textsuperscript{th} of October 1787

\text{S/ Peter Crim}

[p 9]

[No.] 528
[Book] Z \quad \text{16 June 88 [1788]}

Mr. Peter Crim his Account of 31 days Duty done as militia in 1781 & 1782 Amounting to £2.4.3

\text{S/ R S}

Received 6 November 88 full Satisfaction for this Account in an indent No. 528 Z

\text{S/ Peter Crim}

[p 10]

The State of South Carolina

\text{To Peter Crim} \quad \text{Dr.}

1782 To 31 days duty as a private of foot
in Captain John McKinney’s Company
& Colonel Thomas Taylor’s Regiment
in a Detachment to four Holes
& certified per Colonel Taylor
          £15.10
          Stg.  £2. 4.3

[p 11: Printed form of Indent No. 528 Book Z]

[p 12: Reverse of the above Indent]

[p 13: Printed form of Indent No. 260, Book B dated August 2nd, 1791 “delivered to Peter Crim
this our indented Certificate for the Sum of Two Pounds Four Shillings and three Pence three
farthings, for Duty under Colonel Taylor.”]